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on a viewpoint of Hebrew syntax , is this a . ..has Paul simply nade a

very bad mistake/;!in his translation and His kirterpretation, Well, Paul

has .qtel-. followed the Septaukgint and somebody said , Well, the Hebrew

is the Bible , after all, not the Septuatcgint, bu t over agairs t that te--they

s ay, The Septuagint was translated by Jews at least 100-200 years before

the time of Christ, they didn't know anything about Christian doctrine, a

and it istrue that we have ... about the way that Pail had it, and now it is
about

true that we have some septuagint manuscripts that are- hav"the way Pd-

Paul had it, and others have it with the first... turned around, and which is

more like the Hebrew, and you turned it arouhi the way Paul did... it is a

little bit clearer. I do not think that . It makes it a little clearer that it is

being actually found who had4ot sought and ... it does not make much

take it exactly as the King James Version ... in Isaiah 65, and you have

Ø Just about exactly what Paul said. I guess I did not read to you anything
a-ks-ed-- asked not for me

but King James Version. It says, "I am sought of them that did e-h--rtet1eek

et1meand I am found of them that sought me not." Now, Paul says something

as the Septuagint manuxdripts do... but it is interesting that the King James
Behold me, Behbld me, unto a nation

Version goes or translating the Hebrew, and I said, Now, P-des-o-qi*&te

tt-pat-ethe-'#er-&e-.---.- which was not called by my name. Now, Paul doe

not quote that part of the verse. But if he had quoted that part of the verse,

it would make it even clearer to explain that God is here predicting that he

is turning them over to the Gentiles, because the Israelites was in exile.., the
the Lord.

Israel was ... still it is called by the name of God. Jeremiah says, "Ye must

not say, these are the temple of the Lord, these are the temple of the Lord.
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